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GLAD EASTER TIDINGS
TO RING OU

Elaborate Musical Selections and Reception of Hundreds
of Members Will Mark Celebration of Christ's Resur-
rection in City Edifices

One of the most elaborate observ-
ances of Easter in the history of Har-
risburg churches to-morrow is indicat-
ed bv the preparations in the way of
decorations, special music and appro-
priate sermons. In many churches,
new members will be received, com-
munion administered and baptismal
services held.

The greatest day in the calendar of
Christian churches is the occasion for
the renewal of churrh activities by
many members of the congregations,
who after the discipline of the Len-
ten season are revived in religious mat-
ters. ?

The church decorations will be of
exceptional character and beauty, on
account of the abundance of decorative
Spring flowers and ornamental plants.
The advent of Easter, one week earlier
than last years brings it at the time
when indoor plants and hothouse
blooms are at their natural perfection.

Choir music will be the best of the
year, and special programs and can-
tatas will be given in almost all
churches at both morning and evening

Epworth Leagues Plan
to Increase Membership

At a recent meeting of the executive

committee of the Epworth Leagues of
the city, composed of the presidents
of the various chapters, at the homo

of Charles W. 8011, president of the
Grace Methodist Epworth League, the
Sunday evening devotional meeting of
the league was the principal matter
discussed.

services. Greatly augmented choirs
ha\'e been rehearsing difficult compo-
sitions by the old and the modern mast-
ers ami will put forth the best of their
abilities with all the encouraging ac-
companiments of the inspiration of
Spring, of beautiful surrounding decor,
ations and the appreciation of crowded
auditoriums.

Sermons on the fundamental theme
of the Ressurectlon will, of course, be
the Kaster messages of pructically all
pastors and the meaning of the Easter
spirit will be more especially em-
phasized in view of the counteracting
and depressing Influences of the Euro-
pean war.

At the Fifth Street. Methodist Church
the Rev. B. H. Hart will preach his
farewell sermon prior to taking up his
pastorate of the Pine Street Methodist
Church in W'illiamsport.

At St. Patrick's Cathedral, Bishop
John W. Shanahan will hold pontifical
mass and special masses will be held in
all other Catholic churches of the city.

New members will be received in
practically all churches in the morning.

These meetings, primarily intended
for the young folks of the Methodist
church, are well attended by those who
know of the carefully planned pro-
grams that are prepared by the lead-
ers assigned each week. Not content
with these regular attendants, how-
ever. the executive committee has out-
lined a publicity campaign that will be
launched at once, with the object of
acquainting other Methodist young
people of the city with the salient fea-
tures of these Sunday evening m«t>
ings. In addition, all the leagues will
have a special committee at work in-
viting nonattendants.

Programs of unusual interest are
planned for to-morrow and several of
the leagvics in addition are having a
sunrise prayer service. As a token of
appreciation to Dr. Brummitt, the edi-
tor of the Epworth Herald, the official
league paper, who recently addressed
a mass meeting in this city, an effort
will be made to procure one hundred
new subscribers from this city for that
.paper.

Tentative arrangements are being
made for the second Epworth League
rally, which will be held in this city
some time in May.

Mrs. Newbold Will Direct
St Andrew's Easter Music

WILLS MODERN
111 HUT HOLS

Market Square Presbyterian Choir
Will Be Assisted by Harpist

and Violinist

The program of Easter music to be
given at Market Square Presbyterian
Church next Sunday afternoon at. 4:30
by the choir, under the direction of
Mrs. Wilbur P. Harris, will consist of
Easter carols, ancient and modern.

The choir will be assisted by Miss
Catherine B. Drawbaugh, harpist and
Dr. John C. Keed, violinist who with
the organist, Mrs. John R. Henry, will
play the offertory, "Andantino," by
Godard. They will accompany Bizet's
"Lamb of God" and Dr. Reed will play
as a prelude Elgar's "Andantino
Dolce."

The choir of St. Andrew's Protestant
Episcopal Church, under the direction
of Mrs. Willis Geist Xewbold, with Miss
G. Marie Getter as organist, will ren-
der the following program on Easter
morning:

"Te Deum," in B Flat, Thomas;
"Jubilate Deo," Hodges; hymn Xo.
119, "Lift Up, Lift Up Your Voices
Now." Napier; "Kyrie Eleison,"
Hodges: "Gloria Tibi," Hodges; hymn
No. 116, "Angels, Roll the Rock
Away,'' Roper; offertory anthem,
"Awake, Thou That Sleepest!" Maker;
"Sanctus," Weeley; communion hymn,
"Bread of the World," Hodges: "Gloria
in Excelsis," Old Chant; recessional,
hymn No. 116, "The Day of Resurrec-
tion," Martin.

DUETS WILL FEATURE
SERVICES AT ST. JOHNS

First United Brethren Adopts and
Sends Resolutions to Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh
Tho Rev. Dr. J. T. Spangler, pastor

of the First United Brethren Church
calls attention to the stand of his
church on tho liquor question. Tho
following is tho temperance clause in-
cluded in tho church book of disci-
pline, and the resolutions adopted by

the congregations.

The following Easter music will be
rendered in St. John's Reformed
Church, Fourth and Maclay streets,
Easter Sunday.

Early morning service at 6 o'clock;
anthem. "Sing to God a Hymn of
Praise," solo, Mrs. Hoke; anthem,
"Now Is Christ Risen," duet, Mrs.
Hoke and Mrs. Keitel; communion ser-
vice. 10.30 a. m.; anthem, "Jesus
Christ Is Risen To-day;" male quartet.

Mrs. Harris will sing "The Legend"
by Tschaikowsky and Miss Middaugh'a
solo, "In tho Early Morning" by Shel-
ley will have the violin obligato.

Especially beautiful are the old
carols, "Jesus In the Garden," 17th
century, and "At Dawn When They
Sought With Weeping," 16th century.

Airs. Henry will give a fifteen-min-
ute orgun recital before the service,
playing the following numbers: "Loc-
cata" (Dubois); "in Springtime"
(Kinder); "Resurrection Morn"
(Johnston). The following is the pro-
gram in full:

Prelude, "Resurrection Morn"
(Johnston), "Andantino Dolce" (El-
gar) ; hymn, "O Sacred Head Now
Wounded" (Bach); Old Testament
Scripture, Isaiah LIII.; "Jesus in the
Garden," XVlltli Century; "Lamb of
God" (Bizet); New Testament Scrip-
ture, I Cor. XV. 1-23; "The Legend"
(Tschaikowsky), Mrs. Harris; prayer;
hymn, "Jesus Christ Is Risen Today"
(Lyra Davidica); offering: offertory,
"Andantino" (Godard), violin, harp
and organ; "In the Early Morning"
(Shelley), Miss Middaugh; address;
"Rejoice, Rejoice Ye Sons of Men,"
XVlth Century: "Hark tho Easter
Hells Are Ringing" (Boech); hymn,
"In tho Cross of Christ of Glory"
(Conkey); prayer; "Praise to Our
God" (Vulplus); benediction; "At
Dawn When They Sought," XVlthI
[Century (benediction carol); silent
prayer; postlude, "Hallelujah" (Han-
del).

Pine Street Will Sing
Easter Music in Evening

I ,\t Pine Street Presbyterian Church
tho Easter musical service will be in
the evening. It will begin with the
organ recital at 7.15 o'clock when the
following program will be played:

"Easter Offertoire," Loret: "In
ISpringtime," Ralph Kinder; "Resur-
rection Morn," Johnston.

During the service the double quar-
tet choir will sing the Easter cantata,
"Death and Life," by Harry Rowe
Shelly. Tho cantata is a narrative of
the crucifixion, entombment and res-
urrection and is taken from the scrip-
ture account partially In the original

I words. It will be sung under the di-
rection of Frank McCarrell by the fol-
lowing double quartet:

Soprano, Mrs. Roy G. Cox, Mrs. D.
J. Reese.

Altos, Mrs. 11. L. Ilertzler, Miss
Ruth Hoover.

Tenors,M. D. llollenbaugh, Ralph
Steever.

Basses, George Sutton, George M.
Klineline.

The Rev. Dr. Mudge, pastor, will
preach on Raster sermon at this ser-
vice, the fifth in the current series, on
"The Ever-present God." At the
morning service the sacrament of tho
Lord's Supper will be observed, with
the reception of members. The topic
of the sermon will be "The Crici-
iixion in tho Light of the Resurrec-
tion.

Curtin Heights Will
Have Elaborate Service

At Curtin Heights Methodist Church,
the Rev. A. S. Williams, pastor. Thero
will be an elaborate musical program
Sunday. It follows:

Morning, "Christ,, the Lord, Is
Risen"; contralto solo, "Open the
Gates of the Temple," Miss Butler;
anthem, "And When the Sabbath Was
Passed," (solo by Mrs. John Haas),
R. M. Stults; sermon by pastor, "Look-
ing Into the Empty Tomb."

Evening?A sacred cantata, "Vic-
tory Dovina," by Marks, will bo given
by tho choir under tho direction of
Miys Butler, chorister, and Mrs. Clara
B. Lackey, organist.

"Heaven's Easter Song." Evening
service, 7.30 o'clock; anthem. The
Lord Is Risen." H. W. Keitel. chor-
ister; Miss Pearl Sowers, organist.

The cantata is taken from the scrip-
tures and is written for baritone, so-
prano solos, and chorus with organ ac-
companiment.

The choir will be assisted by Robert
Millard, Steelton, and Harry M. Bretz,
this city. Other soloists are Miss
Helen Broomal, soprano; J. Howard
Poore, C, A. Eley, bass.

OUCH TIKES STUB
STUD AGMSI BUM

The distilling-, selling and using ot
intoxicating drink as a beverage, tho
renting and leasing of properly to be
used for the manufacture or sale of
such drinks, also the signing of peti-
tions for granting license, or tho en-
tering as bondsmen for persons en-
gaged in the traltlc In intoxicating
drinks, arc strictly prohibited; and
should any of tho members be found
guilty in this respect, they shall bn
dealt with as in the case of other
immoralities. This rule, however,
shall not be so construed as to pre-
vent druggists and others from sell-
ing aud using of alcohol for medicinal
and mechanical purposes.

Whereas, We, the members of the
First United Brethren Church of Har-
risburg, desiring to show our appre-
ciation of the principles of the above
item, adopt the following resolutions:

First?That wo heartily approve tho
high stand of our Church on the Li-
quor Question.

Second ?That we respectfully re-
quest our representatives in our Leg-
islature to i:se their influence for, and
vote in favor of local option.

Third?That a copy of this action
b sent to the Governor of the State of
Pennsylvania, to our representatives
in our Legislature and to our city pa-
pers.

Cantata Will Feature
Musical Program in

Ridge Avenue Methodist
Two large programs, including atl

Easter cantata, will be Riven at tho
morning and evening services in Ridge
Avenue Methodist Church, by tho
choir assisted by several soloists, to-

I morrow. The morning program: Pre-
lude, "Easter Morning," Mailing; an-
thein, "This is the Day," Cooke; offer-
tory, "Berceuse," Barbier; soprano
solo, Jerusalem Awalcen," -Miss Sara
Mae Ilarr; postlude, "Festal March,"
Calkin.

The evening program: Organ pre-
lude, "Pilgrims' Song of Jlope," Batiste;
hymn, prayer, offertory, "Melody,"
Loud; baritone solo, "The Trumpet
Shall Sound," Handel, Henry Stewart.

Easter cantata, "Cross and Crown,o>
E. L. Ashford; chorus. "Thou Wilt
Arise," choir; soprano, "The Tempta-
tion," William C. C. Byler; baritone,
"Thou the Tempter," Henry Stewart;
chorus, "AllThese Things," choir; so-
prano, "Now When Jesps Was Come,"

j William C. C. Byler; chorus, "Hosann.i
lin the Highest,' choir; soprano, "Hide
On, O King," Miss Katharine Rohrer;
baritone, soprano, and chorus, "Geth-
semane," William Byler, Henry Stew-
art and choir; soprano, "The Strife Is
O'er," Miss Sara Mae Harr; chorus,
"Christ Our Passover," choir; clioms,
"And It Came to Pass," choir; ilnale,
"Lift Up Your Heads," choir: organ
postlude, "Marche Trimphale," J. T.
Stone.

MUSIC AT GRACE M. E.
Morning?Prelude, Grand offertoire,

Grison; anthem, "Christ Our Pass-
over," Buck, solos, Miss Heicher, Mr.
Rhoades, Mr. Hoover; solo, "Alleluia,"
Humphries. Miss Catherine Heicher;
postlude, "Toccato," Grison.

Evening?Prelude. Concerto, Rink;
anthem, "Angels Roll the Rock
Away," Holden, solos, Mrs. Bowman,
Dr. Behney; violinsolo, Legende, Wie-
niawski, Mips Sara Lemer.

Cantata, "Alleluia, Hail W7 ith Glad-
ness," Gaibraitli, solos, Miss Heicher,
Miss Worley, Mr. Rhoades, Mr. Hoov-
er. The church quartet will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Ada Culp Bowman. Sirs.
Frank Fagor, Dr. Byron S. Behney,
Howard Fraim, Miss Sara Lemer, vio-
linist; Mrs. Samuel D. Sansom, or-
ganist and director.

"DEATH ANDLIFE"

The choir of the Redeemer Luth-
eran Church will render the sacred
cantata. "Death and Life," by Harry
Rowe Shelley, at the Sunday evening
service. The soloists are: Miss Flora
Eshenower, soprano; Gustave Seegers.
tenor and - Marcel Von Bereghy, of
Lebanon Valley College, bass. Miss
Eshenower's sweet voice is well-fitted
for the part she will take. Mr. Scept-
ers and Mr. Von Bereghy are well-
known soloists. Miss Ruth K. Wells is
organist.

EPWORTH LEAGUES
fJSZj OF THE

|jt|g METHODIST CHURCHES
OF HARRISBURG

Topic (or April 4: "The Promise o( Immortality."
Ref..: Jaha 11:25. Phil. 3: 20. 21 \u25a0 IITim. 1:10

CURTIN HEIGHTS, Sixth and Woodbine Sis.
Service at 6:30 p. m., Sunday.
Leader: Mr. Eli Hollinger.
Attendance last Sunday, 35.

EPWQRTH, Twenty-first and Derry Sts.
Service at 6:30 p. m.. Sunday.
Leader: Mr. J. knight Cotterel.
Attendance Iait Sunday, 45.

FIFTH STREET, Fifth St. and Granite Ave.
Service at 6:30 p. m., Sunday.
Leader: Mr. Mervin Mellinger.
Attendance last Sunday, 120.

GRACE CHURCH, on State Si. near Third St.
Service at 6:45 p. m., Sunday.
Leader: Rev. ]. D. Fox, D'.D.
Attendance last Sunday, 128.

RIDGE AVENUE, Corner Sixth and Herr Sts.
Service at 6:3o*>. m., Sunday.
Leader: Miss Alfaratta Horting.
Attendance last Sunday, 57.

STEVENS MEMORIAL, 13ih and Vernon Sts.
Service at 6:30 p. m., Sunday.
Leader: Miss Sara Powell.
Attendance last Sunday, 92.

ST. PAUL'S, oo Vine SL, near Front St.
Service at 6:30 p. m., Sunday.
Leader Mm Bertha Rohrer.
Attendance last Sunday, 65.

IF YOU'RE YOUNG-OR FEEL
YOUNG?GO TO EPWORTH

LEAGUE TOMORROW I

Lemoyne Church Will
Observe Decision Day

The new Church of Christ of Le-
moyne, which was dedicated last Sun-
day will be the scene of l'our meetings
to-morrow. A Sunday school rally
will be held at 9.30 o'clock with a
candle demonstration, by the Rev.
Roger H. Fife, the evangelist, who is
conducting services in the church
every evening. It will be "Decision
Day."

The regular morning church services
will be communion administration and
the choir will sing the cantata, "The
Conquering King."

In the afternoon at 2.50 a mass
meeting will be held for everybody,
but the evangelist will preach a special
sermon to men on "The Time That
Never Came, or Hot Stuff for Men."
The men will sit iu a body in the
church, and a ladies' chorus will sing.
A ladies' quartet will sing: "One Sweet-
ly Solemn Thought," by Phoebe Carey
and R. S. Ambrose.

At the *.30 o'clock evening service
Evangelist Fife will give an account
of his conversion and tell why he
united with the Church of Christ. The
evangelistic mecUngs will continue an-
other week.

Double Quartet to Sing
Special Music at Grace

Special music will take place of tliej
usual sermon at Grace Methodist i
Church to-morrow evening. Mrs. S. D. ;
Sansoni will give an organ recital, as !
a prelude to the musical service, from j
T.15 until 7.30. The double quartet!
will render the following anthem,]
"Roll the Rock Away," by A. J. 110- 1
den and "As it Begins to Dawn," by |
Russel King Miller. The special mu-|
sical feature willbe the cantata, "Alle- (
luia Hail With Gladness," by Gal- j
braith, sung by the double quartet, j
The exceptional feature of the service I
will be the violin solo, "Legende," j
composed by Wienauski, which will be i
played by Miss Sarah Leiner. Missl
Lemer will also accompany the double j
quartet which consists of: Sopranos. I
Miss Katherine Heieher, Mrs. Ada
Culp Bowman; altos, Miss Mary Wor-
ley and Mrs. Frank Fager; tenors, Earl
Rhoads and Dr. Byron S. Behney;
basses, William S. Hoover and How-
ard Fraim.

Elaborate Services Will
Be Held at Cathedral

Easter services at St. Patrick's Ca- ;
thedral. in addition to the usual 7 and i
9 o'clock masses, will consist of sol-;
emn pontifical mass at 10.30 o'clock
in charge of Bishop Shanahan, assisted
by the Rev. M. M. Hassett, rector of
St. Patrick's Cathedral, the Rev.
Benignus Brennan, the Rev. T. B. i
Johnson and several seminarians from
Overbrook Seminary. Pontifical ves-
pers will be held in the evening at 7.30
o'clock.

At the morning service Weber's
mass will be the principal number
on the musical program. The soprano
solos will be sung by Miss Ella Ryan
and Miss Edith Rourke; contralto by
Mrs. Bradley and Miss Julia Ryan;
tenor, Mr. Hamilton, and bass, Reroy J.
Strock. The offertory will be "Jerri
Trenuit," by Geith, sung by a quartet.
The evening service will be strictly
Gregorian with one solo part, "Rcgina
Coeli," by Miss Julia Ryan.

PRESBYTERIAN
Capital Street.?The Rev. B. M. i

Ward. 10.45, "Mary's Yigil at the
Seuplclire"; S. S., 12.30, decision meet-;
ing led by pastor; C. E., 7.15; 7.15, j
reception of members.

Paxton?The Rev. Harry B. King, j
Reception of new members and Lord's
Supper, 11; 7.30, "And Peter"; S. S.,
;10; C. E.. 7.

Pine Street?The Rev. Lewis Sey-
mour Mudge, D. D. 10.30, "The Cruci-
fixion in the Light of the Resurrec-
tion;" 7.30, cantata, "Death and Life;''
sermon on '"The Ever-Present God;"

[ 1.30-1.40, Sunday school, adult Bible
classes; 6.30, senior Christian En-
deavor. ,

Westminster ?The Rev. E. E. Cur-
j tis. 10.30. "Communion Service;"

| Sunday school, 1.45; Christian En-
| deavor, 6.30; 7.30, "Easter Message."

Olivet The Rev. W. O. Yates.
I 10.30, observance of the Lord's Sup-

I per; 7.30, "Some Reasons Why We
May Believe the Resurrection Story;"
Sunday school, 2; Christian Endeavor,
6.30.

Covenant ?The Rev. Harvey Klaer.
10.30, "Walking in Newness of Life;"
7.30, "Man's Most Anxious Question;"
Sunday school, 2; Christian Endeavor,
6.30.

Immanuel The Rev. H. Everett
Hallman. At 10 the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be observed; at 7.30
the choir will present Easter music.

Bethany?The Rev. John M. Warden.7.30, "The Power of Christ;" Sunday
school, 9; Christian Endeavor, 6.45.

Calvary?The Rev. Frank P. Mac-
Kenzie. 10.15, "Lifefrom the Dead;"
7.30. sacramant of the Lord's Supper;
Sunday school, 9; Christian Endeavor,
6.30.

EXOLA EASTER SERVICES
Members and friends of Enola First

United Brethren Church will observe
Easter Sunday with appropriate ser-
vices. At the morning service the pas-
tor will speak on the theme, "The
Risen Christ." In the evening at 7.30
a ehoir of twenty voices will sing,
"The Morn of Hope," by Gabriel.

MISSION WORKERS TO
HOLD BIG MEETING

Will Discuss Social Aspect of the
Field; Alaskan Woman

to Speak

Missionary workers in the Protestant
Episcopal church will celebrate Mon-

day in Easter week by holding the sec-
ond "central meeting" of the Woman's
Auxiliary of this neighborhood in St.
Stephen's parish house at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon.

The principal address will be by Mrs.
Burke, of Fort Yukon, Alaska, wife of
a missionary physician in that dis-

Like all of these central meetings,
Monday's gathering will be of an unde-

nominational character. The central
meeting plan is unique in the diocese
of Harrisburg, which was divided into
eight districts for the purpose by Mrs.

James F. Bullitt, of this city, soon after
her election as diocesan president last
Fall. It is the first diocese to be or-
ganized thoroughly for such The
plan is to hold monthly meetings for
a territory so small in compass that
women from every parish in the dis-
trict can attend.

Monday's meeting will be opened by
singing the missionary hymn, "Ye
Christian Heralds, Go, Proclaim," fol-
lowed by prayer by the Rev. James F.
Bullitt, rector of St. Andrew's Church.

Miss Julia Coates. secretary of tlio
central meeting, will give her report
and Mrs. Bullitt will discuss "Miss
Emery's Four Points from the Hand-
book." Brief suggestions will then
be submitted as follows, the main
theme being "The Social Aspect of
Foreign Missions," the undenomina-
tional handbook which was widely used
during Lent.

Exhaustive Study

"The Round Robin to the Church
Periodical Club," Mrs. William-»Geist
Xewbold: "The Gift of One Day's In-
come to Missions," Mrs. William H-
Baltzell; "The Value of the Missionary
Play," Miss Dora Coe; "What Impres-
sed Me Most in the Study of 'The So-
cial Aspect of Foreign Missions.' " Miss
M. Gertrude Lett; "Reasons For For-
eign Missions as Brought Out in 'The
Social Aspect of Foreign Missions,' "

Miss Baker; "The Importance of
Junior Work and 'The Building of the
City,' " Miss Hilpa Schram, of Colum-
bia. secretary of junior auxiliary work
in the diocese. ?

After singing "Jerusalem, the
Golden." the meeting will hear Mrs.
Burke's address, and the offertory
hymn, "At Even, Ere the Sun Was
Set," will conclude the gathering.

A social hour will follow during
which tea will be poured by Mrs. A.
Wilson Xorris and Mrs. George Doug-
las Ramsey.

Will Hold Morning
Baptismal Service

On Sunday morning at 7.30. the
Rev. F. T. M. Thomas, pastor of the
Maclav Strict Church of God, will otfi-
tory Divine," by Marks, will be given
service will bo the commencement of
the interesting Easter service that fol-
low at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

The sermons for these two services
will be preached by the. Rev. Mr.
Thomas. Morning, "The Gain of the
Resurrection"; evening. "The Walk to
Enimaus." The music will be rendered
by the church choir under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Frank Fager, with Miss J.
Blanche Gingrich, accompanying.

The musical program to be rendered
is as follows: Morning Prelude,
"Mediation," Lefevre: anthem, "Chris-
tian. the Morn Breaks Sweetly O'er
Thee." with a soprano solo by Miss
Ethyl Dissinger; otflertory, "Prayer,"
C. Bolm: selection by male quartet,
composed of H. Bowman, M. Gordon,
tenor; M. Cover, L. Merkle, basso;
postlude, "Festival March," Stark.
Evening Prelude, "Ave Maria," R.
Franz; anthem. "O Give Thanks Unto
the offertory, "Prayer," L.
Maes; anthem. "The Strife is O'er,"
De Rode; postlude, "Frand Chorus.

REFORMED SAT,KM CHOIR
TO SIXG SPECIAr, MUSIC

Easter morninK the choir Reformed
Salem Church will sinK Gloria in Ex-
celsis, Easter Canticle, £>eraphic Hymn
and "Rejoice This Holy Easter Morn"
by Dressier. Soloists, Mrs. C. W. M"-
ers and H. M. Troup.

A quartet "On the First Day of the
Week" by Edwin M. Dott, with chorus
by choir. Mrs. C. W. Myers, soprano;
Mrs. William Wltherow. contralto:
William White, tenor; H. M. Troup,
baritone. Soprano solo, "I know That
My Redeemer Llveth." from Handel's
Messiah. Mrs. C. W. Myers.

Evening?Anthem. "Easter Day," C.
A. Evans; quartet, "Easter Tide," Ed-
uardo Marzo, Mrs. C. W. Myers, Wil-
liam White. Mrs. William Wltherow.
H. M. Troup.

WAS ORDAINED HERE
JUST 20 YEARS IGO

Rev. William M. Hartman, New
Pastor of Ridge Avenue M. E.,

Will Preach Tomorrow

REV. WILLIAM M. HARTIIAN

The Rev. William M. Hartman, who
will preach his lirst sermon as pastor
of Ridge Avenue Methodist Church
Easter morning, is a minister of twenty
years' experience, having been ad-
mitted to the Central Pennsylvania
Conference at the session held in this
city in 1894.

He is a native of Bloomsburg and
had his common school education in
that town. He finished his training at
the Drew Theological Seminary, taking
the degree of bachelor of divinity. He
has held pastorates of the Methodist
churches of Gettysburg, Hollidaysburg
and Tyrone.

At the First Methodist Church of
Tyrone, from which he has just been
transferred, he preached four years
and advanced the standing of the
church in both finances and member-
ship. Of the present congregation of
963 fully one-third joined during his
IHistorate: the church building was
completly renovated and refurnished
and the parsonage transformed.

The Rev. Mr. Hartman has three
children. Caroline, the eldest, is a
senior in the Tyrone high school and
will join the family here upon her
graduation in May. Emory is ;i sopho-
more in the high school and Ruth
Louise is the baby daughter. Mrs.
Hartman has always' been active in
church work, taking a leading part in
women's societies especially.

The Rev. Mr. Hartman and his fam-
ily were given a big farewell reception
just before their departure from Ty-
rone. Mrs. Hartman was given a large
diamond and pearl pin and the Rev.
Mr. Hartman an engraved handled
umbrella by the Bible class of which
he was leader.

The sermon to-morrow morning will
be appropriate to Easter, on the sub-
ject. "The Resurrection." The evening
service will be largely a musical Easter
program by the church choir, under
the leadership of Mr. Evans.

Easter Gifts Will Be
Given at Harris Street

Easter in Park Street United Evan-
gelical Church. Sixteenth and Park
streets, will be begun with an Easter
dawn service at C o'clock, in charge of
the pastor, assisted by the Christian
Endeavor choir. The Sunday school
will convene at 9.30 with Superintend-
ent C. H. Koons ill charge. At 10.30
there will be public baptism and re-
ception of twenty-five new members.
The pastor will preach on the theme
"If a Man Die, Shall He Live Again?"

At 7.30 the church choir, under the
leadership of Mrs. Swengel. will render
the Easter cantata, "The Resurrection
and the Life." by Ira Bishop Wilson.

I The church will be appropriately deco-
rated and every person in attendance
at the Sunday school session will re-
ceive an appropriate Easter gift.

i Male Chorus Will Sing in
Christ Lutheran Church

The choir of Christ Lutheran Church
will present an Easter musical pro-
gram to-morrow evening. The pro-
gram follows:-

Anthem, "Rejoice! the Lord Is
Risen." J. Lincoln Hall; male chorus,
"Hallelujah! Christ Is Risen," ar-
ranged by X. O. Perkins; anthem,
"O Tell Us, Where Is He?" C. Austin
Miles; chorus.

"

The .Lord Is Risen
Indeed," Alfred Judson. The solo
parts will be sung by Mrs. Wertz, Miss
Fitzgerald, Mr. Ebereole and Mr.
Christ

U ITUBIND TO
PLAY IT STEELTOII

Banda Verdi Will Make Its Initial
Appearance in City Streets

Tomorrow

Banda Verdi. Harrisburg's crack
Italian musical organization, will make
its initial appearance to-morrow. The
band, made up of thirty pieces, will go
to Steelton and at 10 o'clock attend
mass at St. Ann's Catholic Church.
Prior to the services and also at tlie
conclusion the band will play in front
of the church. During the services a
number of sacred selections will be
rendered.

The members of the band will
march from their liall at Cherry and

Court streets to Market street at 9
o'clock and tlienco to Cameron and
Market streets to board a special car
for Steeltort. The members will wear
their new uniforms, received during
the past week. The uniforms are of
the latest model of the outfit worn by
a captain in the Italian infantry. The
program to be played in front of the
church includes: "Fairest of the Fair."
"Un Bell Fiore March." "The Midship-
man," "The Red Devil" and classical
selections.

The band will be under the direction
of M. Caldarazzi, of Steelton, who for
the past eighteen months has been tha
organization's leader. His work has
been excellent and gives promise of
rounding out one of the beat bands in
Central Pennsylvania.

Eighteen months ago the band was
organized through the efforts of P.
Magnalli, who interested C. Gaeta, 6f
212 Ixjcust street, in the movement.
Musicians among the Italian residents
of this city and Steelton were gath-
ered together and the band was the
outcome. Mr. Gaeta. was elected presi-
dent and manager of the organization.
Since the time of its inception .the
band has been rehearsing and to-mor-
row itwill make its first appearance in
public.

Arrangements are now being made
to have the band give a concert for
the members of Branch 16 8. Knights
of St. George, in their hall at St. Fran-
cis' Church two or three weeks after
Easter.

Anthems and Solos to
Comprise Greater Part of

Fourth Street Program
Many anthems and solos combine to

make up the musical program at the
Fourth Street Church of God. The
Easter program follows:

Organ prelude, "Jerusalem the
Golden," Sparks; Scripture reading,
prayer, announcements, the Rev. W.
N. Yates, D. D.; hymn; accession of
new members: collection; offerUtry,
"Scene Oriental." Kroeger; anthem
from "The Throne of His Cross,"
Stainer; anthem, "At the Sepulchre,"
Stevenson: quartet, "Oh. llad I. My
Saviour, the Wings of a Dove," MissesMiller and Sehangr, Messrs. Shelley
?and Baptist!; contralto solo and
chorus, "Yea, Though I Walk," Miss
Hoverter and choir; sonrano solo and
chorus, "Forsake Me Not," Miss Myers
and choir; solo. "Easter Dawn." An-
drews, Mr. Nelson; anthem. "God Shall
Wipe Away All Tears," Field; solo,
"The Resurrection." Shelley, Miss
Schaner; solo, "Christ Is

'

Risen,"
Parker. Mr. Sigler (violin and cello
oblivato): anthem, "Christ Is Risen,"
Oust; solo, "I Know That My Re-
deemer Uveth." Handel, Miss Mvers:
ROIO, "Hof-anna," Granier. Mr. Bap-
tisti: solo and ouartet. "O Christ Day,"
Bartlett, Miss Myers. Misses Millerand
Schaner, Messrs. Nelson and Sigler;
baritone solo and female quartet, "Listthe Cherubic Host," Gaul, Mr. Bap-
tist!. Missc« Myers, Miller, SchanerHoverter; chorus, "Thine Is the King-
dom," Gaul: benediction; organ nost-
lude, "Hallelujah Chorus," Handel.Members of the choir are: .1. R.
Swartz, organist and choirmaster; so-
pranos, Misses Alice Myers and Anna
Miller: altos, Misses Beulah Hoverter
and Miriam Schaner; tenors, Robert
Nelson and Chester A. Shelley; bassos,
Eugene Bnntisti and C. M. Sieler: vio-
lin, T. M. Myers; cello. O. H. Steger.

EPISCOPATE
St. Stephen's?The Hev. Rollin A.Sawyer, pastor: Holy communion. 7;

morning prayer, holy communion and
sermon by the rector, 11: confirmation
and sermon by Bishop Darlington, 4.

St. Paul's?6:.lo and 8, holy com-
munion; 11. annual visitation of the
bishop: holy confirmation and com-
munion; 3, children's service; 7:30,
festal evensong and sermon.

St. Augustine's?Archdeacon E. L.
Henderson: Holy communion. 7;
morning prayer. 11; Sunday School,
12:30; evening prayer. 7:30.

St. Andrew's?The Rev. James F.
Bullitt. Holy Communion, 7.30; pri-
mary S. S.. 9.15: morning prayer, holy
Icotnmunlon nnd sertnon, 10.30; par-
ish Easter festival, 3.30; evening
[prayer, 7.30.

iNow
let tlie Heavens be joyful!

Lot earth her song: beKln!For Christ the Lord hath risen,
Uur Joy that hath no end.

Grace
Methodist Episcopal

Church
State Street, near Third Street

JOHN D. FOX, D.D., Minister

Raster Morning Service at 10:30 o'clock.
Reception of members, with baptism. Ser-
mon by the pastor?"The Resurrection of

Sunday School and Bible Classes at 1:45 P. M.
Special Easter exercises.

Kpworth League Meeting at 6:30 P. M.

Easter Evening Service of music at 7:30
o'clock. "Alleluia! Hail with Gladness,"

> by J. Galbralth, wilfbe sung by the
quartet. Miss Heicher, soprano; Miss Wor-
ley, contralto; Mr. Rhodes, tenor; Mr.
Hoover, bass; assisted by Mrs. Bowman,
Mrs. linger. Dr. Behney, Mr. Fralm and Miss
Sara Lemer, violinist.

You will be sure of n cordlnl Christian wel-
come at all of the services In (.race Clmroh,
not only oil this Easter-day, but every Sunday
In the year.
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